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Physicistsare finding that the skills they have learnedin their training may be applied to areas
beyondtraditional physicstopics. One such field is that of geophysics.This paperpresentsthe
electricalresistivity componentof an undergraduategeophysicscourseat RadfordUniversity. It is
taughtfrom aphysicsperspective,yet theapplicationof thetheoryto therealworld is theoverriding
goal.Theconceptsinvolvedin electricalresistivitystudiesarefirst discussedin a generalsense,and
thentheyarestudiedthroughtheapplicationof the relevantelectromagnetictheory. Sincegeology
majorscomprisethebulk of thestudentsin this class,themathusedis only thatwhich is typically
requiredof geologymajors.Thefinal resultsaregiven in a form thatpracticinggeophysicistsmay
use in the field. A methodis presentedfor constructingan inexpensiveapparatusfor measuring
electrical resistivity in both a tabletoplaboratorysettingand in the field. This apparatusis truly
‘‘plug andplay’’ sinceits assemblyanduserequiresonly themostbasicknowledgeof electronics.
This apparatusis testedin a tabletoplaboratorysettingas well as in two field surveys. © 2001

American Association of Physics Teachers.�
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I. INTRODUCTION

Introductoryphysicscoursesare typically surveycourses
introducingstudentsto a large numberof topicsin oneyear.
The laboratory sessionsthat accompanythesecoursesare
usually designedto illustrate a very specificconcept,using
tabletopequipmentdesignedspecificallyfor that lab. These
typesof labs,while necessaryto focusthestudents’attention
on a particularnewconcept,areoftenviewedasinapplicable
to the real world due to their very focusednature.1 Upper-
level appliedphysicscoursesareoften the first placewhere
studentsmovefrom studyingtheoryin idealsituationsto the
applicationof that theoryto real-worldcircumstances.These
applied physics courses take many different ideas in
physics—oftenvery diverse ideas—andapply them to the
studyof a particularproblem.The cross-disciplinaryfield of
geophysicsprovidesa venuefor many suchapplicationsof
physicstheoriesto real-worldsituations.

A
�

coursein geophysicsshouldappealto geologymajorsas
well as physicsmajors.Geologymajorswill haveexpecta-
tionsof sucha coursethataredifferentfrom theexpectations
of physicsstudents.2–5 Physics

�
studentsare usedto seeing

coverageof topicsstartingfrom first principlesandproceed-
ing via the tools of math until a final equationis achieved.
Thesephysicsstudentsthentypically practicetheuseof that
equationby working as many problemsusing that equation
as possible.Geology studentsare quite eagerto study the
conceptsandvisualizereal-worldsituations,and,in the end,
trust that the final mathematicalanswerhas been derived
onceby othersand neednot be rederivedfor their edifica-
tion. While physicsstudentsare often contentto stop once
the final equationis achieved,geology studentsare much
moredesirousof seeinghow the final equationappliesto as
wide a varietyof actualfield situationsaspossible.A course
in geophysicscan meet the needsof both of thesepopula-
tions by startingwith the concepts,performingthe required
mathematicalderivations,and then showingthe application
of the mathematicalresultsto the physicalworld outsideof
the ideal classroomor laboratorysetting.

In this paper, theelectricalresistivitysectionof a coursein
geophysicstaught at Radford University is described.The
applicationof the techniquesof physicsto the studyof field
geophysicsyields a naturalarenawhereinseveralof the ba-
sic conceptsof physicsmay be integratedinto a singlearea
of study. Severaltopicsin electromagnetictheoryareillumi-
natedin this study including the vector form of Ohm’s law,
the
�

natureof thecurrentdensityvectorJ
	
, thenatureof elec-

trical
�

resistivity and its inverseelectrical conductivity, and
the
�

differencebetweenthe electricpotentialandthe electric
field.

As anadvancedappliedphysicscourse,theaccompanying
lab needsto illustratetheapplicationof thetheoryto settings
beyond



the typical tabletop experiment.Geologistsespe-
cially needto do experimentsout-of-doorsin the nonideal
settingsthey will encounterin their professionallives. The
equipmentthe studentsusemust be capableof taking data
comparableto thatwhich thestudentswould encounterwere
they
�

to go into geophysicsprofessionally. As at many insti-
tutions,
�

thebudgetfor this equipmentwaslimited. Yet it was
this
�

budgetarylimitation that becamethe impetusfor con-
structing equipmentfor the resistivity lab that would ulti-
matelyservestudents’educationalneedsbetterthanpurchas-
ing
�

commercialresistivity equipment.
A sectionof a geophysicscoursestudyingelectricalresis-

tivity
�

hasrecentlybeendescribedin this journal.6 Thereare
two
�

maindifferencesbetweenthatwork andthepresent.The
first of theseis thereliancein this paperon moreelementary
calculations.This is done since geology majors typically
have
�

less experienceand comfort with math beyondfirst-
year calculusthanphysicsmajors.This resultsin a trade-off
of themoremathematicalapproachof Avantset al.6 in

�
favor

of themoreconceptualapproachdescribedhere.Thepresent
work startsfrom the vector form of Ohm’s law J

	 � �
E, and

proceeds� througha first-orderratherthana second-orderdif-
ferential equation.The secondmajor differenceis that the
componentsof theequipmentdescribedin this papermaybe
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purchasedfrom typical retail electronicsandhardwarestores
andrequiretheuserto simply ‘‘plug andplay’’ theindividual
componentsin order to obtainthe data.

Equipment
�

purchasedfrom commercialvendorsfor a geo-
physicslaboratoryis quiteexpensive.Typical field setupsfor
electrical resistivity studieshave prices starting at $20,000
andrising from thatnumber, dependingon thecomplexityof
theequipment.Much of this costis dueto the fact thatcom-
mercial equipmenttakes,stores,and analyzesthe hundreds
of data points required for a commercial survey. If this
equipmentwere to be usedby studentsunfamiliar with its
inner workings, then it would becomea ‘‘black box’’ situa-
tion where the studentsrecord the numbersthe equipment
gives themwithout havingphysicalintuition abouthow the
equipmentobtainedthe readings.In addition, the software
that typically accompaniescommercialequipmentperforms
thedataanalysisrequiredto build a pictureof thesubsurface
structurewithout anyhumaninvolvement.While this is ideal
for field geophysicistsoperatingunder time constraints,it
againmakesfor a blackbox situationwhenstudentsarefirst
learninghow the individual datapointsareusedto build that
final pictureof the subsurfacestructure.

The
�

apparatusdescribedhereaddressesboth the issueof
cost and the issueof the possibleblack box natureof the
laboratory equipment. The resistivity apparatusis con-
structedfrom off-the-shelfcomponentsavailablefrom typi-
cal retail electronicsand hardwarestores.The total cost of
thecomponentsdescribedin this paperwasunder$350.The
componentsareconnectedin a visible mannersuchthat the
studentsare able to seehow the entire apparatusworks to
acquireeachdata point. This apparatusmay be assembled
with only the mostbasicknowledgeof electronics.

SectionII presentsa conceptualintroductionto the elec-
tromagnetictheory pertinent to the study of the electrical
resistivity method of field geophysics.The conceptspre-
sentedallow studentsto visualizetheflow of currentthrough
varioussubsurfacelayersand how that flow is affectedby
the resistivitiesof the different layers.Qualitativeexplana-
tions arepresentedas to how simplemeasurementsof volt-
age and current obtainedat the surfaceyield information
about the compositionof the underlyingmaterials.Section
III presentsthemathematicalformulationof the theory. This
formulation beginswith the vector form of Ohm’s law and
proceedsvia thesolutionof a first-orderdifferentialequation
rather than a second-orderdifferential equation.The equa-
tions relevantto an introductionto electricalresistivity stud-
ies in geophysicsare derivedand relatedto the qualitative
discussionsof Sec.II. Theseequationsmay thenbe usedto
processfield datain order to revealthe subsurfacestructure
of the surveyarea.SectionIV describesan inexpensiveap-
paratusthatmaybeconstructedwith commerciallyavailable
components.Section V presentsthe results of using the
equipmentdescribedin Sec.IV to acquireresistivity datain
both laboratoryandfield settings.

II. RESISTIVITY THEORY: CONCEPTUAL
INTRODUCTION

Electrical
�

resistivity studiesin geophysicsmay be under-
stood in the context of current flow through a subsurface
mediumconsistingof layersof materialswith differentindi-
vidual resistivities.7–10 For simplicity, all layersareassumed
to be horizontal.The resistivity � of a materialis a measure
of how well thematerialretardstheflow of electricalcurrent.

Resistivitiesvary tremendouslyfrom onematerialto another.
For example,the resistivity of a good conductorsuch as
copper is on the order of 10� 8 � m, the resistivity of an
intermediateconductorsuchaswet topsoil is � 10 � m, and
the
�

resistivity of poor conductorssuch as sandstoneis� 108 � m. Due to this greatvariation,measuringthe resis-
tivity
�

of an unknown material has the potential for being
very useful in identifying that material,given little further
information.In field studies,theresistivityof a materialmay
be



combinedwith reasoningalonggeologiclines to identify
the
�

materialsthat constitutethe variousundergroundlayers.
Resistivity is often first encounteredin physicswhendis-

cussingthe resistanceof an ideal cylinder of length L and
cross-sectionalareaA

�
of uniform composition.The resistiv-

ity
� �

appearsasthe material-specificconstantof proportion-
ality in theexpressionfor the total resistanceof thecylinder,

R
� �  L

!
A

. " 1#
The total resistanceR may be obtained experimentally
through
�

Ohm’s law, R
� $

V/
%
I
&
, whereV is

�
thepotentialdiffer-

encebetweenthe endsof the cylinder and I is the total cur-
rent flowing throughthe cylinder. Edgeeffectsarenot con-
sidered.The resistivity of the material,an intrinsic property
of the material, is then relatedto experimentallymeasured
extrinsicparametersby' ( ) V

I * + A

L , - R
�

appK
.

. / 20
In Eq. 1 22 , the resistivity is given by the productof the ‘‘ap-
parent� resistance’’ R

�
app3 (V/

%
I

&
) and a ‘‘geometricfactor’’ K

.4 (A
�

/
%
L

!
) that carriesinformation aboutthe geometryof the

cylinder. This typeof productof anapparentresistanceanda
geometricfactorwill appearagainwhentheresistivityof the
groundis determined.

It is moredifficult to arrive at an expressionfor the resis-
tivity
�

of material that is not as geometricallysimple as a
uniform5 cylinder. A good startingpoint is shownin Fig. 1,
which depictscurrent flowing radially away from a single
electrodeat positive potential locatedon the surfaceof the
ground.The subsurfaceis of uniform composition,and V6 0 infinitely far awayfrom theelectrode.Equipotentialsur-
facesareindicatedby solid lines,while the unit vectorfield
showsthe direction of J and thus E. The equipotentialsur-
facesare perpendicularto the lines of currentand may be
understood5 ascreatingthe local potentialgradientsor ‘‘volt-

Fig.
7

1. Currentflow andequipotentialsurfacesin a level field with homo-
geneoussubsurfacestructure.The unit vectorfield showsthe directionsof
the
8

currentdensityJ andthusthe electricfield E.
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age drops’’ that drive the current accordingto the simple
scalarform of Ohm’s law given by I

& 9
V/

%
R

�
. The resistance

of the air abovethe groundis assumedto be infinite so that
the groundforms a Dirichlet-typeboundary.11

A
�

more realistic situation is depictedin Fig. 2. The two
currentelectrodesarelabeledA andB by convention.Figure
2 showsthecurrentin oneaccycleflowing from B to

�
A, with

eachline of currentbeing driven from higher to lower po-
tential throughoutthemedium.A planeof symmetryexistsat
the midpoint betweenthe electrodes.It shouldbe notedthat
alternatingcurrent is usedin thesestudiesto avoid macro-
scopicpolarizationof the subsurfacematerial.10 Suchmac-
roscopicpolarizationwould resultfrom thebulk migrationof
charges in the subsurfacein responseto a constantapplied
field. This would createan artificial dc potentialthat would
interferewith the resistivity measurements.An ac frequency
in therange1–100Hz is sufficientto avoidthis problem.7–10

Figure2 indicatesthat thespacingof thetwo currentelec-
trodeswill determinethe ‘‘effectivedepth’’ to which thecur-
rent will penetrate.If the spacingbetweenA

�
andB

:
is
�

on the
order of a meter, then the vast majority of the total current
will flow no morethana few metersfrom the surface.If the
spacingbetweenA

�
andB

:
is on theorderof a kilometer, then

mostof thecurrentwill penetratevery deeplyinto theunder-
lying materialas it travelsfrom A to

�
B. Thus,the resistance

that thecurrentencountersbetweentheelectrodesis duepri-
marily to the material that is at a depth that is less than
severaltimes the spacingof the current electrodes.For a
uniform subsurfacestructureof Fig. 1, this is irrelevantsince

the
�

entire subsurfacewould have the sameresistivity. The
effective depth does becomerelevant with the inhomoge-
neous; subsurfaceshownin Fig. 3.

Figure 3 illustratesthe currentflow when the subsurface
materialcontainsanupperregionwith higherresistivity than
the
�

resistivityof theregionbelow. Whenthecurrentencoun-
ters
�

the regionof lesserresistivity, theequipotentialsurfaces
arefurtherapart,andthecurrentwill alter its coursethrough
the
�

lower materialaccordingly. If the distancebetweenthe
currentelectrodesis the same,then the total resistancethe
currentencountersin the situationin Fig. 3 will be lessthan
that
�

depictedin Fig. 2. The total measuredresistivitywill be
similarly lower, and the current will flow more easily be-
tween
�

the electrodes.This alterationof the currentflow be-
tween
�

theelectrodesis thebasisfor discerningboththepres-
enceof the boundarybetweenthe two layers as well as a
valuefor the resistivity of the materialin the lower layer.

Figure3 indicatesqualitativelyhow resistivity studiesare
able to discern the presenceof the two layers. When the
spacingbetweenthe currentelectrodesis muchlessthanthe
depthof the boundarybetweenthe two layers,most of the
current will not encounterthe region of lower resistivity.
This
�

meansthat the total resistivity measuredat the surface
will bemostlydueto thematerialthat lies abovethebound-
ary. Whenthecurrentelectrodesareplacedfurtherapart,the
currentpenetratesmore and more into the region of lower
resistivity, andthetotal resistivitybeginsto decreasefrom its
initial valuethatit haswhentheelectrodesareclosetogether.
When
<

the spacingbetweenthe current electrodesis much
greaterthan the depthof the boundary, most of the current
will spendmost of its journey in the region of lower resis-
tivity
�

. The overall resistivity measuredat the surfacewill be
mostly dueto the materialin the lower layer.

It shouldbe notedherethat the total resistivity measured
at thegroundsurfacein field studiesof multilayersystemsis
not the true resistivity of the underlyingmaterial.The mea-
suredresistivity is a weightedaverageof the resistivitiesof
the
�

variousmaterialsthat thecurrentencounters.8,9 Whenthe
currentelectrodesareplacedvery closetogetherin the two-
layersystemof Fig. 3, somesmallamountof thecurrentstill
penetrates� to the deeplayer. Thus, the measuredresistivity
will notbeexactlythatof theuppermaterial.Similarly, when
the
�

electrodesarespacedvery far apart,someof the current
still traversesthe upper layer. The overall resistivity mea-
suredat the surfacewill then only asymptoticallyapproach
that
�

of thelower materialastheelectrodesaremovedtoward
infinite separation.

The behaviorof the apparentresistivity of suchan ideal
two-layer
�

systemis shownin Fig. 4, which plots the resis-
tivity
�

values = > 1 ,? 2 ,...,@ N
A B versusthe ‘‘effective depths’’C

z1 ,z2 ,...,zD N
A E to

�
which thecurrentis probingthesubsurface.

The
�

quantity N
F

is the total numberof datapointscollected.
In thenextsection,theeffectivedepthzD will berelatedto the
physical� layout of the electrodeson the surface.Figure 4
showsthe transition from the higher apparentresistivity of
the
�

upperlayerto thelower apparentresistivityof thedeeper
layer.

Just as the resistivity valuesobtainedat the surfaceare
apparentresistivitiesandnot the true resistivitiesof the un-
derlying material,so too are the effective depthsG zD H not the
exactdepthsof the locationsof the boundariesbetweenthe
variouslayers.This is againdueto thefact that thecurrentis
so spreadout anddoesnot flow in a perfectlydefinedlayer
of, for example,exactly3 cm thicknessasit travelsbetween

Fig. 3. Currentflow andequipotentialsurfacesbetweentwo electrodesin a
level field with inhomogeneoussubsurfacestructure.Theboundarybetween
the two materialsin this exampleis at a depthof zI J 5 m.

Fig. 2. Current flow and equipotentialsurfacesbetweenthe two current
electrodesA

K
andB

L
in a level field with homogeneoussubsurfacestructure.
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theelectrodesA
�

andB
:

. Throughoutthis paper, all resistivities
andall depthsareeffective resistivitiesandeffective depths,
respectively. Trueresistivityvaluesandactualdepthsmaybe
obtainedfrom dataacquiredat the surfacethroughvarious
‘‘inversion methods’’ in which information obtainedat the
surfaceis usedto extract information aboutthe subsurface.
For thepurposesof this paper, theuseof effectivedepthsand
resistivitiesyields adequateinformationaboutthe properties
of the subsurface.

Determinationof the effective depthof the boundarybe-
tweenthe two layersmay be performedusing the so-called
‘‘cumulative resistivity’’ method. This method employs a
plot of the sum of the apparentresistivities, M N app, versus
the effective depth.8 The quantity O P app is

�
referredto asthe

cumulativeresistivity. In this method,the setof pointsplot-
ted is determinedbyQ R

z, S T appU V W X Y z1 ,Z 1 [ , \ zD 2 ,] 1 ^ _ 2 ` , a z3 ,b 1 c d 2 e f 3 g ,

..., h zN
A ,i 1 j k l m N

A n o . p 3q
Therearetwo distinctlinearsectionsto thecurvein Fig. 5.

The first sectionrepresentsthe summationof the constant

valuesof the resistivity of the upperlayer. This yields a line
of constantupwardslope.The curvethendeviatesfrom this
initial
�

linear climb as the currentencountersproportionally
more of the lower layer. Eventually, the resistivity of the
lower layer dominatesand thereis a new, smallerslopefor
the
�

linear increasein the sumof the resistivities.In orderto
determinethedepthof theboundary, straightlinesaredrawn
alongthetwo linearsectionsof thecurveasshownin Fig. 5.
A
�

third straight line is drawn straightdown from the inter-
sectionof thefirst two lines.Thedepthat r 11.5m indicated
by



this third line is the depthof the boundarybetweenthe
two
�

layers.8

Figure6 showsa generallinearelectrodeconfigurationfor
a typical resistivity survey. All four electrodesarechosento
be



in a straight line in the presentwork for simplicity. In
general,the electrodesare not restrictedto being collinear,
althoughsolving the electromagneticfield equationsthat ac-
companysucharraysbecomesmore difficult.10 The ac cur-
rentsourceis in serieswith anammeter, which measuresthe
total
�

currentI
&

goinginto thegroundthroughtheelectrodesat
points� A

�
andB

:
. A voltmeterattachedto the two electrodesat

points� M andN
F

measuresthepotentialdifferenceV between
these
�

points. By convention,the electrodesat the four sur-
face points s A, M, N, B t are also named u A, M, N, B v . The
ratiow (V/

%
I
&
) obtainedis the apparentresistancefor the entire

subsurface.SectionIII will showhow to obtaintheappropri-
ategeometricfactor that,alongwith the apparentresistance,
will constructthe apparentresistivity x .

Thereare severalways in which the electrodesin Fig. 6
may be arranged,with the spacingschosento match the
needs; of a particularsurveysite.Someof thesearrangements
arepicturedin Fig. 7. Eachof theseelectrodeconfigurations
hasits own advantagesanddisadvantages,dependingon the
type
�

of surveyto be performed.7

The simplestof thesearraysis theWennerarray, with the
four electrodesequidistantfrom eachother. The Wennerar-
ray is useful for resolving the differing resistivitiesof the
subsurfacelayers straight down from the midpoint of the

Fig. 4. Behaviorof the apparentresistivity in a simple two-layer system.
Theapparentresistivity y app is plottedvs theeffectivedepthzI of penetration
of currentinto the subsurface.The units of z app are { m.

Fig. 5. Finding the depthto the boundarybetweenthe layers in a simple
two-layersystemusingthe methodof cumulativeresistivities.The cumula-
tive resistivity, | } app is plottedvs the effective depthz. The pointsplotted
are ~ (zI , � � app) � � � (zI 1 ,� 1),(zI 2

� ,� 1 � � 2),(zI 3 ,� 1 � � 2 � � 3),...,(zI N
� ,� 1 � �� �

N
� ) � . The line drawn vertically downwardfrom the intersectionof the

two straight segmentson the graph indicatesthe effective depth to the
boundarybetweenthe two layers.

Fig.
�

6. Generalconfigurationof the four surfaceelectrodesin linear resis-
tivity surveys.Current is delivered through the electrodesA and B, and
voltage� readingsaremadewith electrodesM

�
andN

�
.

Fig.
�

7. Somecommoncollinearelectrodeconfigurationsfor resistivitystud-
ies.TheSchlumbergerarrayis typically symmetricabouta centralpoint,but
suchsymmetryis not required � shownhere� .
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array. Vertical resolutionof the various resistivitiesof the
subsurfacelayersis achievedby increasingthecommondis-
tancebetweenthe electrodeswhile maintainingthe location
of the center point of the array. Horizontal resolution is
achievedby moving the electrodeslaterally acrossthe sur-
face while maintaininga constantelectrodeseparation.7–10

The main drawbackof theWennerarrayis the large amount
of work requiredto deploytheelectrodesin thearray. These
musteitherbe redeployedcontinuouslyin groupsof four as
the array is reconfiguredfor vertical or horizontalmeasure-
ments,or elsea greatnumberof separateelectrodesmustbe
placed at the beginning of the survey and some sort of
switchingdeviceusedto activatefour of the electrodesat a
time. Commercial resistivity equipment employs a large
numberof electrodesandperformsthis switchingautomati-
cally, while continuouslyreadingandstoringdata.

TheWennerarrayis a highly symmetricform of themore
generalSchlumberger array. The math usedto analyzethe
electricalsignalsfrom theSchlumbergerarrayis thesameas
that for the Wennerarray. The differencebetweenthe two
arisesthroughthe geometricfactor.7–9 Less labor intensive
than the deploymentof either the Wenneror Schlumberger
arrays,the dipole–dipole array is usedwherevertical depth
penetration is paramount. The main drawbacks to the
dipole–dipole arrangementare the lower vertical resolution
obtainedfrom its signalalongwith the relativelack of theo-
retical supportfor the analysisof the signal obtainedwith
this array, especially when the four electrodesare not
collinear.7,10

There
�

areotherelectrodeconfigurationsin use,with each
being chosenfor its ability to resolvesignalsfrom a given
source.7 Each of the arraysdiscussedabovemust be ana-
lyzed mathematicallyin orderto interpretreal datafrom the
field. The high degreeof symmetry of the Wenner array
makesit advantageousto study in an introductorygeophys-
ics class.This symmetrymakesit easierfor the studentsto
visualizethe currentflow andequipotentiallines.The math-
ematicalderivationsrequiredto analyzethe signal from the
Wennerarray are also more straightforwardthan thosere-
quiredto analyzethe signalsfrom the otherarrays.

III. RESISTIVITY THEORY: MATHEMATICAL
FORMULATION

Resistivitystudiesin geophysicsmay beginwith the vec-
tor form of Ohm’s law,10

J � � E � 1� E �   1¡ ¢ V
£

. ¤ 4¥
In Eq. ¦ 4§ ¨

, J is
�

the currentdensityvector, E
©

is
�

the electric
field vector measuredin units of volts per meter, V is the
electricpotentialin volts, ª is the conductivitymeasuredin« ¬

m ® 1, and̄ is the resistivity measuredin ° m. The units
of thecurrentdensityareA/m2 andshouldbebroughtto the
attentionof the studentsat the beginningof the derivation.
Thephysicalinterpretationof thecurrentdensityis thateach
componentof J givestheamountof currentflowing through
eachsquaremeterof a two-dimensionalsurfaceperpendicu-
lar to the directionof flow of that componentof J

	
. For ex-

ample,J
±

x indicatesthe numberof amperesflowing in the x²
directioncrossingeachsquaremeterof the y³ –zD plane.

Figure
´

2 showsa subsurfaceof uniform compositionof
infinite extentwith onesourceandonesink electrodefor the
current. The current electrodesmay be treated as point

sourcesor sinksof sphericallysymmetriccurrentflow in the
half planebelow the surface.The total currentI flows away
from or toward eachelectrodeacrossthe surfaceof a half
spherewith area1

2
µ (4¶ r2). Ohm’s law for oneelectrodethen

has
�

the simpleform

J
± · I

&
1
2 ¸ 4¹ r2 º » ¼ 1½ dV

dr
. ¾ 5¿

For
´

constantÀ , this first-orderdifferentialequationis readily
integrated
�

andyields

V Á r Â Ã Ä I
&

2Å r Æ 6Ç
for thepotentiala distancer from theelectrode.In Eq. È 6É , I
is
�

the total currentflowing from onecurrentelectrodeto the
other throughthe ground.

Theelectricpotentialsmeasuredat M andN
F

in thegeneral
linear array of Fig. 6 are superpositionsof the potentialof
Eq.
� Ê

6Ë dueto eachof the two sourceelectrodeslocatedat A
�

and B
:

. With the distancesbetweenthe electrodesgiven by
AM, MB, etc., and V Ì 0 infinitely far from the current
source,the potentialsat M andN

F
aregiven by

VM
Í Î Ï I

&
2Ð Ñ 1

AM Ò 1

MB Ó Ô 7Õ
and

VN Ö × I

2Ø Ù 1

AN
� Ú 1

NB
F Û . Ü 8Ý

The
�

total potentialdifferencebetweenthe electrodesM
Þ

and
N

F
is thus

VMN
Í ß VM

Í à VN
A á â I

&
2ã ä å 1

AM æ 1

MB ç è é 1

AN ê 1

NB
F ë ì . í 9î

This may be rearrangedto yieldï ð VMN

I
& K

.
, ñ 10ò

where

K ó 2ô õ ö 1

AM
� ÷ 1

MB
Þ ø ù ú 1

AN
� û 1

NB
F ü ý þ 11ÿ

is
�

the ‘‘geometricfactor’’ that will acquirea particularvalue
for a givenelectrodespacing.For theWennerarray, all of the
separationsare equalto a constantvalue a and the Wenner
geometricfactor assumesthe simple form K � 2� a. Thus,
the
�

apparentresistivity for the Wennerarray is�
Wenner� �

VMN
Í
I
& � K � � VMN

Í
I
& � 2	 a. 
 12�

Equation
� �

12 is the first of the two main mathematicalre-
sultsof this section.

Theresistivityof Eq. � 12� is theapparentresistivityof the
ground as measuredby the surfaceelectrodes.This value
dependson the apparentresistance(V/

%
I) and the geometric

factor K
.

that accountsfor the electrodespacing.This is the
samesituation as encounteredin the simple resistivity ex-
ample of Eq. � 2� . The stratification of the subsurfaceis
brought



into theequationthroughthegeometricfactorK. As
explainedin Sec.II, theresistancethatthecurrentencounters
is duemoreto the materialthat is closerto the surfacethan
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to the material that is further from the surface.This depth
dependenceof themeasuredresistivityneedsto beevaluated
mathematicallyin order to determinehow muchof the sub-
surfacecontributesto the effective resistivity measuredby
the Wennerarray.

Equation � 4� may be solved for the depth to which the
currentpenetratesthe subsurfacematerial.10 The generalized
geometrywithin which Ohm’s law will besolvedis shownin
Fig. 8. ThehorizontalcomponentJ

±
x� of thecurrentdensityis

most relevanthere.Due to the symmetryof the Wennerar-
ray, thedeepestpenetrationfor a givenline of currentin Fig.
8 will occurstraightdownfrom thecenterof thearraywhere
x² � AB

�
/2.

%
A given portion I

&
x of the total current I

&
will be

flowing in the x² directionbetweenthe two planesat depths
z1 andzD 2 . Finding a numericalvaluefor Ix at x² � AB/2

%
will

lead to a value for the effective penetrationdepth of the
current.

W
<

ith thepotentialfor eachelectrodegivenby Eq. � 6� , the
x² componentof the currentdensitymay be written as

Jx� � � 1� dV

dx � � I
&

2� d

dx � 1

r1  1

r2!" # I

2$ d

dx % & x² 2 ' y³ 2 ( zD 2 ) * 1/2+ , - x² . AB / 2 0 y³ 2 1 z2 2 3 1/245 6 I

27 8 x²
r1

3 9 : x² ; AB <
r2

3 = , > 13?
where r1 @ (x² 2 A y³ 2 B z2)1/2, r2 C ( D x² E AB

� F 2 G y³ 2 H zD 2)1/2,
andAB is the total separationbetweenthe two currentelec-
trodes.In the Wennerarray, x² I AB

�
/2,
%

r1 J r2 K r, and Eq.L
13M simplifiesto

Jx� N I
&

2O P AB
�
r3 Q , R 14S

where r T ( U AB/2
% V 2 W y³ 2 X z2)1/2. Equation Y 14Z shows that

moreof the currenttravelsnearerto the surfacethanfurther
from the surface.

Equation[ 14\ maynow beusedto calculatethefractionof
the
�

currentthat flows in the x² direction throughthe subsur-
facebelowa givendepthz1 . As mentionedabove,Jx in Eq.]
14̂ indicatesthe numberof amperesflowing horizontally

acrosseverysquaremeterof they³ –z plane� locatedunderthe
surface.The infinitesimal amount of current _ I

&
x flowing

through
�

an infinitesimalaready dz in
�

the y³ –z planeis`
I

&
x a Jx dy dz b I

2c ABd e
AB

�
/2
% f 2 g y³ 2 h z2 i 3/2dy dz. j 15k

In
l

orderto get the total horizontalcomponentof the current
Ix� , Eq. m 15n maybeintegratedover they³ –z plane� locatedat
the
�

midline of the Wennerarray.10 The total amountof cur-
rentflowing throughthis planebetweenthedepthszD 1 andz2
is

I
&

x o p
z1

zq 2
µ
dz r s tt

dy Jx u I

2v w zq 1

z2
µ
dz x y zz

AB dy{ |
AB

�
/2

% } 2 ~ y³ 2 � zD 2 � 3/2� 2I� � tan� 1� 2zD 2

AB
� � � tan� 1� 2z1

AB
� � � . � 16�

The quantityIx in Eq. � 16� is that part of the total current
I flowing in the x² direction betweenthe two depthsz1 and
zD 2 . This quantityis usefulwheninformationis neededabout
the
�

subsurfacein the vicinity of a certaindepth.By taking
the
�

derivativewith respectto AB
�

, it is straightforwardto see
that
�

the fraction I
&

x /
%
I
&

has
�

a broadpeakat AB
� �

2 � z1zD 2. For
example,in order to sendthe maximumcurrentthroughthe
layer betweenthe depths zD 1 � 200m and z2 � 310m, the
outer electrodesshould be spacedapproximately250 m
apart.

Equation � 16� alsoleadsto the effectivepenetrationdepth
of the current.If zD 2 � � in Eq. � 16� , then z1 delineatesthe
boundary



betweena top layer and an infinitely deeplower
layer. Thus,for zD 2 � � , I

&
x� becomes

Ix� � I � 1 � 2� tan
�   1¡ 2z1

AB ¢ £ . ¤ 17¥
The quantity Ix� in Eq. ¦ 17§ is now the amountof the total
current I flowing through the ground below the depth z1 .
Equation
� ¨

17© shows mathematicallywhat is indicated by
Fig.
´

2: The further the outer currentelectrodesare spaced,
the
�

deeperthecurrentpenetratesinto theground,probingthe
subsurfacecompositionto greaterdepths.

The idea that the spacingbetweenA
�

and B
:

may now be
used5 to quantify the penetrationdepthof the current is ex-
tremely
�

importantin resistivity surveys.Equation ª 17« indi-
catesthathalf of the total currentflows abovez1 andhalf of
the
�

total currentflows below z1 whenAB
� ¬

2zD 1 . The depth
given by

zD  AB
�

/2
% ®

18̄

acquiresspecialmeaningin resistivity surveyssinceit may
now representan‘‘effectivedepthof penetration’’ of thecur-
rent.This effective depth,in whatevermathematicalform it
appears,plays a major role in all resistivity surveys.It is
fortunatethat theeffectivedepthz takessucha simplemath-
ematicalform in theWennerarray. While the expressionfor
the
�

effective depth assumesmore mathematicallycompli-
catedforms in otherarrays,the Wennerexpressionactually
gives a fairly goodapproximationfor the effective penetra-

Fig. 8. Geometryfor calculatingthe penetrationdepthof the current.The
total electrodeseparationis AB. The x-componentJx of the total current
densityJ is most relevantin this work. The vectorsr1 andr2 go from the
currentelectrodesA

K
andB

°
, respectively, to a field point in theplaneperpen-

dicular to the line betweenthe electrodes.
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tion depthusing theseother arrays.10 The effective depthzD± AB/2
%

for the Wennerarray, alongwith the apparentresis-
tivity of Eq. ² 12³ for the Wennerarray, are the two main
mathematicalresultsof this section.

The effective depth may now be related to the system
depictedin Fig. 4. When the effective depthreachesbelow
the boundarybetweenthe two layers,the measuredresistiv-
ity is determinedmoreby the deepermaterialthanthe shal-
lower material.The inflection point at the depth ´ 11.5 m
showswherethis crossoveroccursandthusmayalsobeused
in very simplecasesto determinethedepthto theboundaries
betweenthesubsurfacelayers.Figure5 showsthis crossover
as the nonlinearpart of the curve betweenthe two linear
sections.

The
�

effective depthis the depthover which resistivity in-
formation is averagedsince the resistivity measuredat the
surfaceis thetotal resistivityof theentiresubsurfacethrough
which the currentis flowing. As statedpreviously, the num-
bersfor the resistivity do not give the actual resistivity for
the lower layersbut an apparentresistivity. For example,if
theactualresistivityof theupperlayer in a two-layersystem
were 200 µ m, and that of an infinitely thick lower layer
were 5,000 ¶ m, then the resistivity obtainedwhen the ef-
fectivedepthz first penetratesinto thelower layer is lowered
from its truevaluedueto the influenceof the lower resistiv-
ity of theupperlayer. Only whenzD · d, whered is thedepth
to the boundary, doesthe effective resistivity asymptotically
approach5,000 ¸ m.¹ In a systemof more than two layers
suchas the one studiedin Sec.V with this equipment,the
apparentresistivityof theintermediatelayerwill beshownto
be differentfrom that of the othertwo layers.Yet the appar-
ent resistivity, even though it appearsto assumea stable
value,will not betheactualresistivitydueto theinfluenceof
the other two layers.Applying the procedureof finite ele-
ment analysis10 will construct the true resistivity values
given the valuesof the apparentresistivities.The procedure
of finite elementanalysisis discussedbut not exploredin
depthin this course.Softwareaccompanyingcommercialre-
sistivity arraystypically performsthis analysisfor the user.

IV. RESISTIVITY APPARATUS

Taking resistivity data in the field requiresan apparatus
consistingof two basicpartsas seenin Fig. 6. One part of
the apparatusis a sourcefor the currentand shouldbe ca-
pableof deliveringpoweron the orderof 100 W. The other
part of the apparatusis a meansof measuringthe voltageat
variouspointson the ground.

The apparatuspictured in Fig. 9 is easily constructedin
thecourseof oneafternoonsinceall componentsbesidesthe
electrodesthemselvesare‘‘plug andplay.’’ Most of thecom-
ponentswere purchaseddirectly from local storesthat had
nothing to do with geophysicalequipment.The current
sourceconsistsof a 12 V lawn tractor battery availableat
hardwarestores.In orderto convertthis to thelow frequency
ac power, a 12-V dc to 115-V ac portablepowerconverter12

was attachedto the batteryusing a car lighter socketwith
two batteryclips.13 Theparticularpowerconverterusedwas
capableof delivering140W continuousoutputpowerat 115
V ac. All connectingwires were 16 gaugebraidedspeaker
wire and were terminatedon both endswith bananaplugs.
Alligator clips wereaddedto theendsconnectingto theelec-
trodes.For the field surveys,large aluminumpaperclamps

were addedto makethe final connectionto the large elec-
trode
�

easier. Theseclampsare availablefrom office supply
stores.

The only modificationto any pieceof off-the-shelfequip-
mentwasthe plug which connectedthe outputof the power
converterinto thecircuit. Oneendof a three-prongplug was
plugged� into thepowerconverter. Theotherendwascut off,
andthetwo live acwireswereterminatedwith bananaplugs.
The
�

groundwire wasnot usedandwascoveredwith electri-
cal tapefor safety.

Dif ferent electrodeswere used for the tabletop and the
field measurements.The electrodesfor the tabletopresistiv-
ity
�

measurementswere 10 cm lengths of 4 gaugecopper
wire. Theelectrodesfor field studieswere60 cm sectionscut
from householduse copper-coatedsteel lightning rods and
sharpenedto a point on one end. Theserods are available
from typical hardwarestores.

The only specializedcomponentsin the apparatuswere
the
�

two digital multimeters14 that measurethe total current
flow andthevoltagefrom theelectrodes.Thesetwo multim-
eters combinedwith the power converterto comprisethe
bulk



of the cost of the apparatus.The multimetersand the
connectionswere all mountedon a pieceof 30cm º 60cm
perforated� particle boardusing elasticstraps.This openar-
rangementwaschosenin order to keepall componentsand
their
�

connectionsin plain sight of students.

T
»
able I. Tabletopresistivity data.

a¼ ½ cm¾ V ¿ V À I
Á Â

mAÃ Ä zI Å cmÆ Ç È É mÃ Ê Ë Ì Í Î mÃ Ï
1.5 20.3 70 2.3 27 27
3.0 9.6 45 4.5 40 68
5.0 9.8 65 7.5 47 120
8.0 7.6 46 12 83 200

10 9.9 56 15 110 310
12 7.8 38 18 160 460
15 6.5 25 23 250 710
18 6.5 18 27 410 1,100
20 5.9 17 30 440 1,600
24 6.2 12 36 780 2,300

Fig.
�

9. ‘‘Plugandplay’’ resistivityapparatusdeployedin Ð 20 cm of soil in
a bricklayer’s mudpan.The four electrodesat A, M, N and B are 4 gauge
copper wire. The voltmeter V, ac current source,and ammeterare all
mountedÃ on a perforatedboardwith thebatteryadjacent.All connectionsare
madewith 16 gaugebraidedcopperwire, bananaplugs,andalligator clips
andlarge aluminumpaperclips.
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One concernwhen deploying the electrodesfor surveys
with both this arrayandcommercialresistivity arraysis the
consistencyof electricalcontactbetweenthe electrodesand
the ground.For this reason,a small amountof slightly salty
wateror evenwaterfrom a nearbystreamshouldbe poured
on the baseof the electrodeswherethey contactthe ground.
This water will ensuregood contactbetweenthe electrodes
and the ground. So long as the amountof water is small
enoughso as to not saturatethe groundmore thana couple
of centimetersawayfrom the electrodes,it will not interfere
with the resistivity data.

V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theapparatuswastestedin a controlledsettingby usinga
tabletopmodelfor a two-layersystemof knownresistivities.
This tabletopsystemwas constructedusing a bricklayer’s
‘‘mudpan’’ Ñ approximately20cm Ò 60cm Ó 90cmÔ filled to a
depthof 20 cm with wet soil. Bringing the wet soil in has
beenmosteffectivewith thegeologymajorssinceit directly
connectswith their interestsin real-worldmaterials.The re-
sistivity of wet soil shouldbe around10–100 Õ m,¹ 7 while
the resistivity of the underlyinglayer consistingof the bot-
tom of the mudpanand the supportingtable should effec-
tively approachinfinity. Measurementswere madestarting
with a commonelectrodespacingof 1.5 cm. The final spac-
ing of 24 cm ensuredthat the final effective depthof 36 cm

was well below the depthof the soil in the container. The
dataandthe resultsof the calculationsareshownin TableI.

The resistivity of the wet soil is in the tens of Ö m a¹ s
indicated
�

by the first two datapoints in Table I. This is in
agreementwith the expectedvalue for the wet soil.7

×
Figure

10 showsthe steadyclimb in the resistivity valuesas the
probes� aremovedfurther apart.This reflectsthe probingof
the
�

tabletoparraywell into thenear-infinite resistivityof the
plastic� of the containerand into the wooden table below.
Figure11 showsa plot of the summationof the resistivities
of the layersversusdepth.The arrow drawndown from the
intersection
�

of the two straightsegmentsof the graphindi-
catesthat the boundarybetweenthe upperlayer of wet soil
andthe lower layerof thecontainerandtablewaslocatedat
a depthof approximately21 cm. This is in goodagreement
with the actualdepthof 20 cm.

The classroomresistivity apparatuswasalsousedto take
resistivityw dataon two flat openfieldsusingtheWennerelec-
trode
�

configuration.The first of thesefields was a periodic
floodplainon theRadfordUniversity campusadjacentto the
New
Ø

River. The local topographyand the location of the
riverw at thebottomof thevalley allowedreasonableassump-
tions
�

to be madeprior to the surveyaboutboth the depthto
the
�

water table under the floodplain and the depth to the
underlying5 bedrock.This would againallow the validity of
the
�

dataobtainedby the apparatusto be tested.
The datain TableII showthat the subsurfaceof this field

harborsat leastthreemain layers.The resistivity of the top-
most¹ layerof soil is Ù 280 Ú m,¹ a valuecharacteristicof dry

Fig. 10. Tabletopresistivity measurements.Apparentresistivity Û app vs� ef-
fective depthzI Ü AB

K
/2.
Ý

The actualdepthof the soil in the panis Þ 20 cm.

Fig. 11. Tabletopresistivity measurements.Cumulativeapparentresistivityß à
app vs� effective depth z á AB

K
/2. The depthto the boundaryof this two-

layer systemis indicatedby the line drawn vertically downwardfrom the
intersectionof the two straightsegmentsof the graph.

Fig.
�

12. Resistivity measurementsin a floodplain.Apparentresistivity â app

vs� effective depthz ã AB
K

/2.

Table II. Floodplainresistivity data.

a ä må V æ V ç I è mA é zI ê më ì í î mï ð ñ ò ó mô
0.10 10.72 24.2 0.15 280 280
0.20 4.60 25.3 0.30 230 510
0.30 3.60 32.9 0.45 210 710
0.50 1.54 33.9 0.75 140 860
1.0 0.61 39.2 1.50 98 950
1.5 0.43 37.6 2.25 110 1,100
2.0 0.34 35.9 3.00 120 1,200
3.0 0.25 46.8 4.50 100 1,300
4.0 0.21 35.4 6.00 150 1,400
6.0 0.49 36.3 9.00 510 1,900
8.0 0.48 36.3 12.0 670 2,600

12.0 0.62 39.5 18.0 1200 3,800
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topsoil.7
×

As the effective depthzD increases,the apparentre-
sistivity decreasesto õ 100 ö m, indicatingthepresenceof a
layer with a higher water content.The apparentresistivity
beginsto increasewhen the effective depth is greaterthan
3.0 m, indicating the presenceof a dry layer underlyingthe
uppertwo layers.This three-layerstructureis readilyseenin
Fig. 12. This figure showsthe initial resistivity of the dry
topsoil quickly falling with depth and reaching a steady
valuearound100 ÷ m whentheeffectivedepthis between2
and5 m. Theapparentresistivity thenbeginsto risesteadily
with depth,revealingthe presenceof the third layer. Figure
13 indicatesthat the depthsto the boundariesbetweenthese
layersareapproximately0.5 and7 m.

The
�

three-layerstructureindicatedby Figs. 12 and 13 is
consistentwith a straightforwardinterpretationof the topog-
raphyof thefloodplainarea.Figure14 showsa crosssection
of the surfaceterrainof the floodplain.In Fig. 14, only ver-
tical distancesare drawn to scaledue to spacelimitations.
Theshoreof theNew River beginsa few metersto thenorth
of the floodplainof the survey, with the bottomof the river
lying ø 4 m below the level of the surveyfield. The flood-
plain andthe river areseparatedby an artificial levy. To the
southof the floodplain are a seriesof progressivelyhigher
artificial terraces.Theseterracesfollow the generalrise in
elevationof the valley to the south of the river. The New
River is locatedin the bottomof the valley throughwhich it
flows, and,at the locationof thesurvey, is approximately70
m wide and 1 m deep.

Giventhesurfaceterrainneartheriver, reasonableconclu-
sions concerningthe subsurfacecould be drawn. The first
conclusionis that thebottomof theriver itself shouldnot be

far from the underlyingbedrockthroughwhich the river has
cut. In addition, the groundwaterflowing from the higher
elevationsof the valley into the river would reasonablyflow
just

ù
belowthesurfaceandwould follow thegeneralslopeof

the
�

terrain as it falls toward the river. The topsoil itself
shouldhavea relatively high resistivity since,after months
of normal precipitation in the area,there was a two-week
period� of clear dry weatherduring which the water in the
topsoil
�

eitherevaporatedor draineddown to the level of the
main¹ groundwaterflow. The three-layerstructureof thesub-
surfaceindicatedby this interpretationof the surveydatais
illustratedin Fig. 14.

The
�

third areasurveyedwith this apparatuswas a sports
field nearthecampusof a high schoolin thearea.Thesurvey
areaand depth to which the apparatusneededto penetrate
were larger than the areaand depthsof the previous two
surveys.This particularsurveywas attemptedto determine
the
�

ability of this apparatusto conductsurveysof relatively
large areaanddepth.The datasetobtainedfrom this field is
shownin TableIII. This surveywasperformedaftera yearin
which therainfall in theareawasconsistentlybelownormal.
The
�

readingswere obtainedon a winter morning and the
typical
�

condensationwasnotedon theground.Therewereno
rivers nearthis field, unlike the floodplainof the surveyde-
scribedabove.

Damptopsoil hasa resistivity around100 ú m while dry
limestone,which would constitutethe bedrockin the survey
area,hasa resistivityaround107 û m.¹ Theresistivitiesfrom
Table III are graphedin Fig. 15. The transition from the
lower resistivity of the overlying soil layers to the higher
resistivityw of the underlyingbedrockis apparent.The resis-

Fig. 13. Resistivity measurementsin a floodplain.Cumulativeapparentre-
sistivity ü ý app vs effectivedepthzI þ AB/2. Findingthedepthsto thebound-
ariesof a multilayer system.

Fig. 14. Cross-sectionalstructureof the floodplainon the RadfordUniver-
sity campus.Horizontaldistancesarenot drawnto scale.Thethreelayersof
dry topsoil, saturatedwater table, and bedrocksuggestedby Fig. 13 are
shown.

Table III. Sportsfield resistivity data.

a ÿ m� V � V � I � mA � zI � m� � � 	 m
 � �  � m�
0.50 135 3.1 0.75 140 140
1.0 106 3.2 1.5 210 350
2.0 100 3.4 3.0 370 720
4.0 107 2.6 6.0 1,000 1,700
6.0 164 2.9 9.0 2,100 3,900
8.0 99.1 3.1 12 1,600 5,500

12 114 3.1 18 2,800 8,300
16 110 2.7 24 4,100 12,000
24 148 3.8 36 5,900 18,000
28 260 3.5 42 13,000 31,000
32 390 3.3 48 24,000 42,000

Fig. 15. Sports field resistivity measurements.Apparentresistivity � app vs
effective depthzI .
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tivity of the soil layersstartsat a valueof 140 � m,¹ consis-
tent with damptopsoil. The resistivity steadilyclimbs from
thatvalue,reflectingthepossiblepresenceof a drier layerof
fracturedlimestonebeneaththe topsoil. When the effective
depthof the currentcrossesover into the regionof bedrock,
theresistivityvaluesclimb sharply. This climb seemsto start
abruptlyat a depthof 35–40 m accordingto Fig. 15, but the
depthto the bedrockis moreappropriatelydeterminedfrom
Fig. 16. Figure 16 shows the value in plotting � � versus
depth when adjacentlayers have similar resistivity values.
Figure16 givesa strongerindicationthanFig. 15 that there
arethreelayersunderlyingthis field.

This sportsfield was createdby using topsoil fill dirt on
top of fracturedlimestonein orderto createa flat field in an
areaof slopingterrain.Thedataindicatethethicknessof this
topsoil fill to be � 3 m. Figure 16 also indicatesthat the
depthto thebedrockunderlyingthefield is approximately38
m. This depthto bedrockis consistentwith the construction
history of buildings in the area.

The approachto introducingelectricalresistivity methods
in geophysicspresentedherehasbeensuccessfulin giving
our studentsa firm graspof the basicconceptsin the field.
While not as mathematicallyelegantas other approaches,
geologystudentsespeciallyseemto rememberthe two basic
equationsdealing with the Wennerarray. They are able to
useEqs. � 12� and � 18� asa frameworkwithin which to view
the data obtainedwith commercialarrays.More than any-
thing else,the effective depthallows them to visualize the
probing of the subsurfacewith measurementstaken at the
surface.

The apparatusdescribedhereis capableof performingre-
sistivity surveys that yield information about subsurface

structureover a wide rangeof depths—fromcentimetersto
tens
�

of metersin the presentwork. The measurementsob-
tained
�

with this apparatusarevalid, andarecomparablewith
those
�

that would be obtainedby a much more expensive
apparatus.The main drawbackto this apparatusis the time
requiredto properlysite andconnectthe electrodesfor field
studies over large areas.Yet this constant redeployment
makes¹ studentsactiveparticipantsin thesesurveys,andthey
are able to more clearly see the relationshipbetweenthe
spacingof the electrodesandthe effective depthof the cur-
rent.w Again a perceiveddrawbackbecomesan advantage,
just

ù
as the prohibitive cost of commercialresistivity arrays

became



an advantagein introducingthe conceptsof electri-
cal resistivity surveysto students.
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